
Dressings:
ranch, thousand island, bleu Cheese,

lo Cal italian and honey Mustard

Appetizers
the southerner
Your choice of grilled or fried chicken tenders, served on a
bed of mixed greens, crumbled bacon, jack & cheddar
cheeses, red onion, diced tomatoes & cucumbers.  $12
house salaD 
Mixed greens, jack & cheddar cheese, red onion, diced
tomatoes and cucumbers with choice of dressing.  $7
CheF salaD
Mixed greens topped with bacon, eggs, tomatoes,
cucumbers, ham, turkey, cheddar and jack cheeses,  $12
blaCkeneD Mahi or salMon salaD
Fresh grilled mahi or salmon filet served on a bed of mixed
greens with diced tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, jack and
cheddar cheese.  $14
juMbo shriMP salaD
Jumbo Gulf shrimp in a smoky roasted red pepper glaze 
over a bed of mixed greens with diced tomatoes, cucumbers,
red onions, jack and cheddar cheeses.  $14

Salads
FishliPz saMPler
Four marina favorites. Wings, Eggrolls, Cheese Sticks and
Chips & Salsa.  $15.75
southwestern ChiCken eggrolls
Flour tortillas filled with black beans, corn, spinach, 
Monterrey jack cheese and jalapeno peppers.  $8.75
booM booM shriMP
Panko fried jumbo shrimp tossed in a sweet Asian Soy Chili
sauce.  $10.75
ultiMate naChos
Queso cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, jalapeño and sour cream. 
Your choice of homemade chili or chicken. $12.75
huMMus veggie Plate
Roasted red pepper hummus with sliced seasonal veggies
and pita chips.  $9.75
sPinaCh artiChoke DiP
A creamy blend of spinach, artichoke hearts and parmesan
cheese, served with tortilla chips. $9.75
shriMP CoCktail
Jumbo Gulf shrimp served with cocktail sauce.  $11.75
Mozzarella Cheese stix $8.75
seasoneD FrieD Dill 
PiCkle sPears
Served with ranch for dipping. $8.75
ChiPs & DiPs
Chips, white queso & salsa served with chips.  $8.75
sPiCy & sweet asian wings $10.75
jerry’s bbq wings $10.75
ny style buFFalo wings
Our secret sauce served with cool ranch.  $10.75
onion ring basket
A half pound!  $8.50

Fresh Baked Pizzas
also available to to go
Cheese   $13 PePPeroni   $14
Meat lovers   $16
EXTRA TOPPINGS $1.50 EACH 
Onions, mushrooms, jalapenos, black olives, 
banana peppers or extra cheese.

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne  
illness,especially if you have a medical  condition



ribeye steak  $2612 oz. USDA Choice aged mid-western beef, finished with Chef’s Zipsauce. Served with baked potato and choice of one side. grilleD shriMP skewers  $18Fresh jumbo shrimp grilled in a smoky, red pepper glaze, servedover wild rice pilaf and choice of one side.  teriyaki grilleD salMon  $16Atlantic Salmon Filet with teriyaki glaze served overwild rice pilaf and choice of one side.grilleD Mahi Mahi  $16Fresh mahi, grilled or blackened over wild rice pilaf and choice of one side.Country style usa CatFish  $15Golden fried, hushpuppies, tartar sauce and choice of two sides. ChoPPeD steak  $14.75Chargrilled 10 ounces, smothered your way…. Choose fromsautéed mushrooms, peppers & onions, jalapenos, Swiss,American or Provolone cheese and choice of two sides.

Dinner Specialties

buFFalo shriMP taCos
Buffalo style fried shrimp topped with black bean corn & 
pepper salsa, shredded cabbage and special sauce,
wrapped in flour tortillas.  $12
Fish taCos
Fresh grilled mahi, topped with black bean corn & pepper 
salsa, shredded cabbage and special sauce, wrapped in 
flour tortillas.  $12
buFFalo wraP
Buffalo tenders, lettuce, tomatoes, Monterey and cheddar 
cheeses and cool ranch served on a whole wheat tortilla.   
$10.75
ranCh wraP
Grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce and tomato with 
shredded cheese and ranch dressing on a whole wheat 
tortilla.   $10.75
CrisPy FrieD ChiCken tenDer basket
Served with Ranch or Honey Mustard.   $12
southern style juMbo shriMP basket
Golden fried served with cocktail sauce.  $12
ChiCken salaD
Homemade and served on a buttery croissant topped with fresh 
lettuce and tomato.  $11.75
nashville Cheese steak 
Sliced Prime Beef on a toasted hoagie roll, topped with peppers,
onions and Yazoo Beer Cheese Sauce.  $13.75
CorneD beeF reuben
Sliced thin, topped with fresh sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, 1000 Island
dressing on marble rye bread.  $12.75
Country Club
Ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, American and Swiss cheeses
served on fresh wheatberry bread.  $12
blt
Applewood smoked bacon topped with fresh lettuce and tomato 
on wheatberry bread.  $12
barbeque ChiCken Club
Served on a ciabatta bun topped with applewood smoked bacon,
provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato and BBQ sauce.  $12
sliM jiM 
Hot ham and Swiss on toasted croissant with fresh lettuce, 
sliced tomatoes and 1000 Island dressing.  $12
the italian 
Ham, salami, pepperoni & provolone cheese topped with lettuce,
tomato, onion, roasted red peppers & our Italian vinaigrette on 
asiago ciabatta hoagie.  $12

Sandwiches
Wraps & Baskets
eaCh iteM serveD with ChoiCe oF one siDe

soFt Drinks  $2.50
Pink leMonaDe  $2.50
iCeD tea  $2.50
Fruit juiCe  $2.50
Orange, Cranberry, Pineapple, Grapefruit
turbo energy  $4.00

Beverages

Desserts

ChiCken tenDers & Fries  $7.50
CornDog & Fries  $7.50
grilleD Cheese  $7.50

Kid’s Menu

steaMeD broCColi   
wilD riCe PilaF   
FrenCh Fries    
herb roasteD Carrots  
Potato salaD
Fresh Fruit   
broCColi salaD   
Cole slaw  ______________________________
bakeD Potato  $5
(AFTER 5PM) 
loaDeD bakeD Potato $6.50
(AFTER 5PM) 

Sides $3.50

Carrot Cake
Six layer carrot cake, moist and delicious. $6.50
brownie CaraMel CheeseCake
Fudgy brownies and cheesecake with pockets of 
caramel. $6.50
key liMe Pie
Authentic Key Lime topped with whipped cream.
$6.50
jerry’s banana PuDDing
Made from Scratch with Nilla Wafers.  $6.50

Burgers
all burgers are 10 ounCes, seasoneD anD 
ChargrilleD on oPen FlaMes. serveD with 
one siDe.
Char-grilleD haMburger 
or Cheeseburger
$12 / $12.50
baCon biggie burger 
Double cheese, bacon, grilled onions with all the fixin’s.  $13
the MushrooM swiss burger 
Hamburger with sautéed mushrooms & Swiss cheese.  $13
blaCk bean veggie burger $10.75


